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"vou know vou are breakinc the rules Mm. W .htm an am. Hf'WMkK IJ HARRY '(jUBNT, SPRINTER,
I

,k.j ! v jn.j
--j. vi

Jum ,Now,.4li,.fi8Hiee ot luruUM.

'J' WoiUdn't Accept It.
j f

People who strive" to olevaf 'certain
cUwsw lutlinsnvial Fabne. Hflwn udi4iLii ..CiJL. JJtiI ..I.-Ji- k ikJ

world will never make a uromiore dPi'S 'municspnl govern. iu aayiwM ,1
, The winner of two Sheffield handl- -

cup Short distilncc Viinhing rUccs1 hi
I'.nirlnnu u ttt at pr.wenl' M' ei

of atuaetiun in athhttic cieolea in...the I

,1)1(1 je!iuu;y.,,1,Jle.,is1 .withoutj..anv'
eeftiontnemaM runner of bis day,

you."
joined girls con- -

sidoraoly nhaslied, (ind wondered u
every Iwdy.kjiew how badly sh wanted
to lieaiirWnlei.'

When NnjieJte went up to the stage
wasenrly as usual.

Hut a group of children wore earlier
still. How happy and careless, they ,

Wrw-tantBrar'Bf-
iH

romping in
mimic rehearsal there was nothing to

aiid fcnglRh MMrtiiW piiprray;'' & burned with cnriity.(1r,ight.ot.,.i;hia ttaarMswnmiiMd y-- to. "Mars' Lin- - .
yiitclie,!-the,JihMl,A!- , 4s"ltti2 esnerlallv1' "de

1

(inters. Cifeentwa born In Var)iig-J- . "..tSlrrXlw?
iiigton, Eng.; about twentv-liln- e years T siruie.
a'go.n-fl- sianitaA feat fOtj inches .bhIT For iMtMwi.wt.'had newoomen beea --

weighs ij4)U(J7u,pounds,T In ni early (9 preac). the gospe uf.bjbaliet, and

days, he won several minor handicaps, negro schools seemed to have been
W did lifft comfe liito prominence "till liroiight in by every army ambulance;
lie ran second M. hHwm 4 toa BnWWnW"fB theN(M p n the
1jiKUii-- ilitliclt hiilnluiuli in IHw;, be-- il . u ,i .. a.,

intlicote t)iyi sjnele onibitiop (iltuclf .itur of "paper a disoaftslon fallow. a Mr

yfairaWesPatt ftajwaW.i'iS iH?;fWakeina'n'i'.'eiiitentiylflttrd Wtoe'th'
' tr tiresT'enfBf this'wide awake'tt .'for

tleir that these persons"V" ii
J1'01""' " : r,a.
tinctions. 1 he following illnstralion of

that tt is given by the authoRof "Four
Venn in Rebel Capitals."

L.A BicliVnona
"

lacty had 'a' inald who,"
di- oted - nd uiiiMiH td : her niialTeaa,

" w" sinning isce 111 ur u
.Hbtat urtlMiw ". -

.'Verjr bri&Bmmimmvirntnm.,
ArinmL lmt. nontina and with unduly....

"' ' " ' ' " '
Hp tUtrd' tune, ,i'

;,,, Viime oiil tet 'We 'teacher lia'd '

ind nl. 'Hlid. tliat!eagh ifvrlieui was

iMiuueiK pu m inciu iiunii oii- -

XXXMinl pnjteraM.H "

ANKIE
A PREMIER.

A LUtl tlrntna Arte Belilttd 1h

BallM filrl mud Her fttmssl lor

Vlrt IMae mm a lhr,nror..4&--

1
back of l'aria ap--

r7sorcery to various
noble, und power- -

Uaidulrfaaioi ti4ajafc-- i
y for the entertainment of

a 1 responsive audimemwm
and realism quite cast the Jjther into
the shade. Tins arama nan no neru,
and raonired none. .. AU its in- -

.m.HjnB.jlf tWe'WV yni!.Wnto1ienB
heiugi .tacntohf, v?jj,-

-
yard My..

niaii.iii.tUe iiuaihad.ji htart on WbejiW
The fiillmvimr rilieffield haddican. Mnv
lit tW.'-- afn ':

'wiwdfwWeh.iwmalnttieme)rt benttnl)
nicnensnestnin. lie nan yn by impreiwing the childrin with

vWa' Uat 'yoaeayin' fKiwrTnterfuptcd
Clarissa Hopliia. We jes' ekal

MJo' is?" .' it

"Yes. iiud eo.nd J wil prove lt .to.
,, fti .,'....,. . ..

,,L"Ho!.'taiiit no need, was the response.
"Jlock'n I Is, slio' 'butt. 'fJut aoeaytrsay ;Ul

flat l'e good as missus, my missus?" '"
"Certamly ,onre.;eM ml ,
"Den li'sei jea' gwina ut: yereright

off,'!,cried Clarissa $opl)ia, sijittug aptiun
to word. "Ef I'se goad..,aa njy mlsBns,
Tae goin' ter qnit, feer l "jes" know Ulie"'

trnt 'soshiathi"" wld 'lib1' sici White'trash i
likeyou ir s . nwo ,

f- ' Lr- .j,1 f. ,
,.' Oue en numiim.

,' When" Senator Midiond." of Virginia, '"
came frtre In Miireh,1 lHtft'.-H- "tolte his '
H'at in tlie ''Oiiited'fiWiWe senate -

Whole country was excited as to- his .. i
'part, ailialioit ...Biefeiiata.wus close,.,

ce""'-h- e character she impersonated,
o this heroine the name

is appropriately. ipp'e'lr tt ft
prettv. peiie.'iimU at --iHdescent.tj
The "other cli4rifetiM W lM dranA"!
were snndrv neople in the pUiy to
wlifcli 1 tktjil)li3 f admittedi hut-g- l

tnonfrh jhiistfftieajidJwRfJ
j were the. sunie.ks geeji from the ftcinCI

cneir aiieaia;tiiur ,iiiK.i.tuT,r yi w"f
real dramaKeeh-'- " oeliinif iJfcri

vastly different and infinitely more

ciirtwUf'Omwo,; J. I 'Tnc J.
- jieunannnearnYeuaibi.iv.-

- hh'i
this pverhnif Tlhf wtiMniweMIBorl

Tisnally.fim ot.JWwonentbitiion'nt
lile to become a premiere. She was
the Wtit) coryUi in the foraptny-th-a

sitrrj4na IMid atifiirl ind4i
T:iioujru-j- one eise wasf aware 141 iutr

fact, she hS.iniAi.ticf d nlii,sh fnll
tand?oif-tl(i4i- vf (eTlef3 MiOy-L- it

aslnnp f.f 'n: l'ljtKannette vajT lMiifiW f'l jf
drew on her black tillts and heiplit-- '
ened the , colon of her plump cheeks.
When ttresBwp sha'em:
tip the narrow stairs lendnigJii U ItMpe J

was not oener i went or nw
Bister co
amtiitions
heKratitied. "Ko," she said, finally,
under tft retnlrAwh ta emphatic
stadlillkJiUJeii(iuU "no; when

they are my ape some of them
will feel exactly as I
do. It is the wiiy of the world." When

In hail itiuhed thw phdesiihie era.
k .

ana soon, wnn asea oi
obif. her.-sh- e daniinff her
v,Jv asMwWeh kai,Jiuci better
tiliviuWortheijotheraidiilkluil alarpe
share of the applause was for her,
though she didn't know it.

as KAinUtei Ht hedJ ev M m
oritictllyl miitl5u 11

felt that before she went home she
must poor out her soul to some one or
fto wild. hile she was thinking to

muivi riT t& ait 1

vanced to make her exit where Kan-

nette stood. 1 heir eves met and the
at tWCtiVsmiled "khidlv. ..Here was

liar opportunity. j f f
vdusnpposei mm'seltef 'IshiE be

gan in a voice tremulous with appre- -
fawsum. ;'rthai 1 can ever- - be a greaj

T&x'f?Z-- i IS '.j.eruiiiieiueiiu uia piw. cuurv. ntv
'eej Bp raHi y not mate one
iianleiuhdivprttmiererk. ahd.the great

.1 .

pa I ,.
PBIFJfR KJ.T)rB.ltr.VG N ANNETTE.

ftatMjer ,, .patted the little corj'pbee
J

enponrajrrntfiv on her prnmp cheek. 1

ja'heJinal tenmph of the Hunchback
of Paris was tame and stilted in com- - ,

parisuu nappiueo. .iu
shone in Nannette's bright eyes as the
curtain went down on the drama, be

Hi

ll. Felt Embarraued.
A tvisseneer on a Woodward avenue

iurivui Iffjife td crowd Sutljytiifrofifi
door when au acquaintance stopped him

and sniii ; - ,. (

"ion act as if you were making a
sneak.

"But what' if tmr do? r
'

Whv, hang it, man, he'll ask me
what t's niorteaifed for the very Hint;

pop! Lemme out!" Detroit Free
Press.

A ChineM Opinion.
if It ta impoisible to fcnderstand these

.auu passeu oat necwecu uie iviui,'s.
JusVtkea fliere van a ronnd )t,ia(
plaiiJ.e"iirapprecaUon of ,a" i;e'rtajnbifc

) Hjf humor from Oarriclcfarfrua. and .'San-- 1

nettc knew .that, the entrance of the
lu&ai was not ln f Uita mmatea y8
rihe walked aarand t. tlus rear of the

formwliiiliout fim jiears gv it object

nient'lwft(nhe''lir!itfJJ,(ritinw"M
hiKtfieattiy Wstf nndcrtakeS' By the

t1c or 'thW fnmnltHee, "lint "lt'"Wa
imsnccesiftif;" (ind" when' "MrS. T.1 B.

Wnkeniah' Im'aiiip's iireaidmit the'ciir- -

mij ,v were 'uW) np,;
rf- ghia eversiuce.

It. UeWs weeklyit' weetiflw atthehouseof.
J

oneof mombeiB,. Mm. Joauston OB,

StuTvesant qnr.Bid' ft .the oad--

8ne is A strong advocate oi women B

elnlB and keem'-fir- i witn the ' newest
iderife jnesHoni).- Formerly

years, acy, nuuinj ,ner
houaelioid .duties an family cares

qnijud lwr.i'jduaive attention,. but now
that lwrHiluUiren ut0tuwu lte haa iHh

sumed.iiwrv interest vtB 'vaikrag 'iTOblie,

nntiaa, and' besides boioir .president
i, the Skwietyf or Politieat Wndy she i. ,irer -- of the Wotnan's Snftraire

te'f? ,.,,,0 l?1'?"1Jmt Vl.01?
anil.nliilantliropif if'qnien,' M...tryn to
fortu buieftij of justice Jor the purpose
of haying womeuptesent, at the trial o
woman in ona in,.;

Uh, bureau when fully organised will.
hireirestwcliiUe wuinon to bepreaent n

'these occamdnas m 41iat o woman will:
he trMlwiwtHotillnaevsAiipatlriiingl
woittta byimrWde. "Mrs. kemii
a mcniber of tHeloM tittillnfp fatnilythat
nas uvea on toe same lana 85 uyster
Bajj, IjI,,Jpr altout .,21X) years, , giijc
bet ,BAurrjag ab','lia6 ljyed iii, tlite city!
part of the time in Harlem, but she now.
lives in a cozy, homelike house in 'osf
Niuebsenth. street.;, Slin lias tiirea cli

and. twp dl'Ufihtcrs,
ou nf hoitt. iB a clever artist. Jlr T.
B. tKakeman. is brilliant lawyer,' and
takes an activ interest in the scientific

tenyperancw' qneetion, and is a menber!
df the Nineteenth Century trab. ""

Alr. Wokemad lias a sweet, bright
face, with deep earnest eyes and dark
luiir thats" "jupeglnluhg tbjthrfi gray.
She is as earnust'wfvoaate of oiubsfor
women, and says that she wishes every
woman might belong "to at least one.

They give woman, sometluug to think
about besides mere material necessities,
enkthnng their miji'le and making. them.
morecompamotiaUle'to flinf hnsbauds
and brothers. New. Xork World,

(llove. and Veils.
Will glovt go back to tlie fitmaissance

for styles, as the cloak has done? Vou
know tuny wore. these gloves all ooreied
wifli CTnbmiderieB and precious utones;
the cuff, widening as it reached the arm,
Was an incrustation of' gold and stiver
And precious settings. It was a heavy
gauntlet, not ii tflove. It is' not likely
that these will take, as we say in fashion

partani WoDien,wj)IyhTe)tlia gooj
taste to cling to the plain kia glove,
which shows ah flerftast eliiWijCf the
hand. The buttoned glove is now 111 as
much favor as the mus(tietaire. it la

twing to the very lmg sleeves worn with

every gown, except with full dress.
The Uncolowiire won), leas and .the

light shades., more; ' Uid you not often
wonder where the kid kins come from
to make all the kid gloves in the world?
When J, see the mountains of gloves sold
at the Louvre 'and the Bon Marehe in
the bargum srajtdn'rl wonder If there
isn't a way of manufacturing skins, or
if there are . not kids which, like sheep
who are sheared every year, can be

again

the
face.

forveil- -

spot
theJ- -

eiybMj'
net- -

silver

beading and espangles. Some of them
are a tmca aajne.oia lasnionea.vjuan.
tilly veil which our grandmothers wore.
French women fave never tken kindly
to the whito vflfe They are oiie of the
indications by Jvhich we single out

foreign woman,-- or do theViincase the

fashion. Parts Cor. Bteoklynjiagle,

A?ohlcial weeKly ia;Uer8'aW calau-

latel tpw un invalid worklngman fen

oni bpeakfaet.Hrr.50fi dinner, H8.--

iftmnm eoifhe;. iW.IO: smiher. , ill,:- ' T ' - r-- -

reiitl.25r1jlotliing;;$l.76

Tiie soverament's ? money is atill

printed on hand presseii rather clumsy
pieces il maJjuiery, ffttSStog lexers

thsBrWbve to and Iro tut etery iniiJWs-sio-

"1'he work 'pt stim arntses iot
contOdered satisfactory for (lie delicsje
prdce4 of prioting tlininition's promises

" - -

Earrings tbore the umjfatures ol
me uear irwmis ur reiiiuvs ui uie
wearers weBmjuite faslufmable at a

I
very early daj;lnd in niaut,cases they
were attoched'ta the form

JUL . 1. ...

An Italian physipjfigist,4. repute,
named Mosso, 'liai demonstrated by ex-

Mriment that thinking causes a rush
f blood to the brain, which varies with

cafut' upon a( group

"Come, "aniletl."jone Df..'them said,:,
llriTIiv, cuiit: uuu uaiu v,ii iv"v
tllld.1. 5 J .V.'.j? -

Aannette held out her hand. l,Ilnw
I wmh they were real gypsies." she
said to herself; I would know
lor sure whether 1

iowtwiia, "Indeed"! ei- -

claimed the girl who was bending over

iondWf'or"Hc Wmv tn'sideve(fct
yards, fie thanniinmediatcry clwl-- 1

lenircd Ilutuhens. who had.iust arrived
from Au'SlrnTla'and Vviis in ifii&tionable 1

ondition. 1 lie marnn was mane, 'anu
Lon itiept, ijiiistt;, pver.au,ou were.ijt;.

(jitiie unuue irrouimi iu sec bile vuw
tit.'' The5 Twsltir- - 'nor": 'Wei,.
aiid'U"Mmembr Of the rtnetrvrot-itio-

of(,41i!'irr(nind jhf the t.jh.;i
k Afler conhjderable talk aniithej rce
was made'aiul'riin (let. I'll, '87, iitat e

Newcastle, when lihent'WonVrnn-- '
iiiiuj,!1 yards in HX seconds. Thin
race was undoubtt'ifty'a gate affair.
in Mb fiheirt was Indeed for a lot d(
ipionay in a quarter-mu- .aweepstake.

19ve won. but was interfered with by
at Ine turn and lost. He

was then put through b good thorough
trauumr. out could never gej, hi,prmtr
ing sieed bai-k- As be lias a nice book-- "

haiking Wttsihess "Pf his (ihen1
hurt the madness and opened .ta" 4inib"!.

Farrell, of America, challeuged uny
one in England for a' quarter-mit-

(rheutiaeuepted, btit'Oiily.f.ur aoo yardK'j
The next, handicap after, his fast t,me
in 'K7,lincnt was put on the Sume niavk
wira imtcnens a nneiiiera, uno tne

two liave "been kept on the scratcli
niark ever since, lie was then haudi-cupp-

to give .lack feilwon four vards.
llmcliMis' wins tins. spring have caused
ncse two to he scuariived, huwever.

and in the last, 'cup llutcliens gave
Uheut two sind one-ha- yurds.

, ... j, ... v. J w'x y,

" A tj.il)'. ItKlnrt. " ' '
"She ntld T ww nffodv". ' --

"Tlie nlw! viv.iiai nmlr did TwioeJagf ,:;.'
"J'tuid l)iir.l.d .slap lier tittfeand, wratuh

Iter eyes out if sho didn't take it book,"
'.f- - '' -Lawrence AniWicnn .'

iyu... $mi 3ii-

mm TIM Liimli at HIJ,.,. ...!. '

"You will (ertaiiily.cuiiie to some awfal
onillnK,'' saul tho own to bur olTuprmg.

l,X have made begiuuiuf;, thAft
a fact," repliud tlii; lamb. asliuigtuu bltur.

v liMal KM the ttasawe, ' '"

M
ft, f .' ' i Mir

it i "

1.

"Opnie. Jack, jump It. fjliow him yrh&t
you can do.M(

'

' "i." 0v

atsk shows him. Life. ' ' l, ' -

The FornoU.il Tuilklps')'.
"Twlklnsf Tudltius! hut ma tec.'1

"Uii,4rou.denlfriHiieiibtir inu),Jl0 was

the(tilow wke lent yjia souie m(mwy.""New
' 'York bun. t

The Injury "of imxlicaittv leads' 'fo tfits.
that he who wil not economize will havo
to agonize. Confucius. . i, ,

Norvin Green estunaUs Jay Gould's for
tune at $Jo,ooo,OWJ. This it coiuidored

A r&MlJWd. fi tii.Ja-.- . m tkinnedi.(l hTU.. .kaigmwen

.y'-TWJZlV'H- r"'0 01 m UIUtm ,u XUU0WH ,u tip of the nose, Imt aU over the
v ?Jm. V town-- The kinds of tullea M nets sold

TrTlftxJ" JUtJuiItatnew Jng iunamerable. The beauty
4U f k fH llrVI f fr''?,ly,(ue-- . "ff'l" fn. art'Qnf it, aii Iveilinr not

On ...th..: little Virginian everything
depcn(le4.

'
Jfhe.

t

Dimiocrats lioped to" ol

capture him. So (nd' tHe Repttblicitns. '

The attentions' which the new senator "t
was shown were very Mousing, and be

enjoyed tiksm so muoli flui iit delayed., t
the declarations of his political position

,for some weeks. While things were in
this uncertain condition and the whole

country Was wondering, ''Mr Mirtione,
sittmg In his room tone evening, reeeiTed
acard. frlmtHpm

"allow the gentleman np " he said,
The man,1 wlio wita a perfeirt stfiniger to- -

tlie 'wmnthr; entered",' put Tliif-ha- tm
table, shook hands and ant down and X

.pruceeded at once tq. bUBUiess in llu
t)ie..., ',,'.' ,,

'Jly name is P. T.' Durnum; Ton
bave prolmbly heard of mer'I am Jnst "
starting out on my summer tour with
the gttjatest moral show 'on earth. " I "j
have culled to make yon a plain proposi- - r

tionr if yon will itravel with urn this",,
tominer 1 will give yon tlO.000 atnonthv tf
1 have Jumbo, the biggest elephant
ever nrougiitto tne united tstates, und'
with you my attractions will 'be com-- '!

plete Will yon wjeeptf" ,'ini;v. 'i D

Iuhon is rproud Virginian anda,-- ,

siillionaire. But he didn't get angry., jy

He replied pelitoly, declining the proper
sitiou, and the greai showman withdrew'.
This story is told try the senator. Wash-lugto-

Letter. - ' '': ft
,. , The tytixluui) MHih.

lnin, tiicie, Ireland has not only a
'good claim, Tjut really the lieat chum to ,r

lie the Tlapailan of the Mexicans. ' It is "3

jthe moHt ' western part of liittrope; it'ia
4nsdlar.innd' m'.tlu? Earlier cunturiesinf tt
the Chnstian era: Wu known us the 'if
."Holy Islan," liet.weetl A. D, (Ml an4
A. 0. cfOy it was the most active ceuter
of inisstonar' enterprise m Europe, and ;

its missionunes were conspicuous above M
al ethers. for their during maritime ad-- .'

ventures. It. is natural, .theroiore,. to
,K

suspect that Ireland may have been the
houw of ttietisatcvutl, and, if that were
to, to. expect .that early Irish re'cordS

would .contain some references to him
,nd his extraordinary voyage.
., Upon tins the inquiry suggests itself,
Do the early Lnsli .uhroniulus, which are,,.,
voluminous and minute, contain .any-

thing relating to a missionary voyage
across the Atlantic at all corresponding
to that which (Juetziitcontl must have
taken from soinepartof western hiuroper

To one who, step by step, had arrived
at this stage .of the pcesunt tuquiry, it ;
was not a little startling to come across
an obscure and almost forgotten record,
which is, in all its main features, in 14

most striking conformity1 with theMex- -

lean legend of (juetencoatl.; This is the
curious account of a transatlantic voy- -

age of a certain Insh ecclusiastio named,
Ht Brendan in the middle of the Sixth "
century about A. D; 550. The narra-
tive appears to hare attracted little or n
no attention in modem timns, but it was
widely diffused through the middle ages, f

Uominick Duly in Popular Science ,

Monthly.
''!' ',, "... (. ' .f '

Lived In a JUoarAoig JUonis,
Dentist How did those new fillings work

that I putin vourtccrli Iftftt inonthf '."."'
Bpooner (who boardsi AU right, I gums.

I hnwult uad a siiauw M try tUattl jet.-f- i
Xowell tituvu. .. -

'Joff Wall and Chesterfield Goode'1
.Jiavt' lieen jiuitehwl to tight in the Pel-
ican club, Iiondonknglunrtyfti Novem'"
ber, for a purse of :i70.

A reduciid gentlewoman in Now York
earns her living by superintending novices'

T ? t --f 1 1 1 i: I ( I Li ifliear everv felrf i; iifcr 5 i wears it here. Then there is fancySdr'1 ting, studdtod witi! steel, wld Hod

THE LBADflTfl LAD WAITISO. " "
s. 3ianuett'B hand. "Yes, 'tis plain that

yon are to be a premiere soon toi-

l morrow!" And the jfiijft jji burst out
innjyhin at the poAiF joke on iheiittU.
corvphe who was dyintotuH'eMdlie.
iTiiuzonihplaee.
4. JSaiuwtte ivalkmlaway in diin,

j andynmently when the ballet muhic
v'llot rc'P a,1l 'P- llomeoxtyiia Hip on,

tv Co crln,,! Hti satisfaction of

j - Aiiowiutr the audience that none of the
other iirls cjuid dance as he could.

oaiuuiuun patyiv. vw bu.ug ip wi win, trOUt flair WHIlTgn 1UUS10U Jp Keep lb
if they do a thing they do it with all aown or to keep The ringlets from

, Thirty years ago they, had cnrling. Thai f iink, is an imencan
a bifyci-- il war. The whole country; was
turned iirtomintary camps and barae
fields, and everybody, even to the wom-

en folk, were engaged in the war in one
DC And wafc hwtbortijtlebeomaanionfc votanoto.imaopearmynberei fo;800 In tge yeaf fronrttie

ijm ,00 me And1 now there are r)g,,i, JJ hinl biSmXi and
never wen

annuJllly. w,

in
no
Tl

th
vi
lit
tl

wtsvti jjfttiiertiu ill ?n.uiln ai mv, Niiicii,
(fossipinpr' NanoeUe mttibed -- every
step of the premieres, fully convinced
that some dav she should excel the best
.tbiTurFt they wrn capable f.

Ai lliecWormi'aeTSaatfettraia
not retire Jwith the other girls to the
tireswti&Tooni. but wandered aimlessly
ftimnt batik et the acenesi -- heViHissed
now to the right of the stage and was
ifeiMsniy !t!MAifr'taton a box near ttie hrHt enlrunce, with
her iicantiiul yellew liair strcauiing
down over her '.NhouUiers, waai.ie
iefidiiig lady waiting for her cue.

!'Ilow lovely he looks.'' .thought
"Gannett, eavlaheJ w 1ds

giHl and kind as she is lieautiful;
p..'rlujs she would help me."

l'oor'li&tU; Nnwtiettel Her nnttecintf
heart was a timid teller ainbitionWaa

tl it-- . aaam tiiinir
;,'" ' .rrirrricuaL anoLuer war win uevvi uia uui,
especially in their
A person can " -' i $'llia
American conf - ;

f
aldie?,7 and

travel too, w, ,

thentfui only ?.;

ff,fWenbnaf'
dier to every- -

Aa Old StttJ - fh.i.;inf
One dav when lir. Brooks was calline

at the haWjof aiwrishioner little boy
ot Uie,tamyjW4W..uaa..Deen nnuer me

t4,maj.BrW werejyos inttue
ark?" His mother endeavored to hush
him up, but the boy went on, "Oh, 1

guess you wasn't, 'cause the animals
was all in pairs, and if there was an-

other like you it would 'a siuked the
ark!" Boston Transcript

.overwhelming. Itrforeahe had dearly awe of lit. Brooks as lonlgas he conld

"JTI1 i'"jr 'r'u-"'- f J"'18 yjPr'ir'W5 MteiWfd Ttp grett'"" .'"ild the Opportunity lOSt.

At tins moment tne stage manager
same acruss Iroru the other side.
"ilathi t yon iwtter po down to your

Bnp-room- be Haid, kindly--eve- ry

ne wMitte kindlv ut N'annette because
ak wa always prompt and objiing die nature of the thought. dinner pai'tiemouorote.J (

i


